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was officially welcomed byU Governor was. four to one in favor of "Whitman.THE PRESIDENT : Crane and Mayor Collins: The. narty WILCOX CASE ROGERS' CASEThe question of which English player
was escorted to carriages, and guarded would meet "Whitman had been in doubt

until the men. came out for the warmThe Mineral Properties
Contained in..,..

by- - the-1r- st battalion of cavalry, pro
ceeded, to the Jialls, Here erery seat ing ., up Just before play was begun.,E'S GUESTA BEFORE CRAUEUP ON APPEAL The result was not long , in " doubt. ItIV and every Inch of standing room . had
been taken To the' strains of "Hail to was seen --early in the playing that the

American was, in poor form today, andthe Chief" played oh the great organ,lachiApp save at intervals the Englishman didclosed he:dXy WITH A HEARING OF ARGUMENT IN CASE BOSTON FOLKS PASS LEFT
the president appeared upon the stage,
but the organ was soon silenced by
the spontaneous wave of I greeting.

almost as he pleased. .

In the first set Whitman got but oneWater Nahant and Lynn again divided hon game, tie oracea up ana won tucMinera SPEECHUt6 GReXt CROWD .

r. AT AUGUSTA.

HANDED COMPLIMENTS ON :

N. C. JUSTICE. f

'BEFORE THE SUPREME

COURT.
ors in welcoming the president. -- ie second set, 6-- 3; and showed good work

in th third, taking four games, butspent a quiet morning and afternoon at
the Lodge house, and at 2:30 o'clock Doherty won. Whitman had no speea
started lor the platform in Nahant, whatever in the fourth set, and Doherty

Preacher, Shaw Makes SarcasticEvePVWhePfi Hfi la ttiAAtafi Viv where he was to deliver his address.
-- iil greatly benefit those affile- - -

ted With ; ; 0

Liver or Kidney Troubles
Judge Jones Affidavit, as to won easily.

Championship single, final match:
Great Crnwrts nrtri TanHorAd procession a battery near by fired a sa R. F. Doherty beat M. D. WhitmanRinging Bell and Emptying Remarks About Attorney

General Parker.
lute oi ax guns, in iae carriage vvuu 6-- 1; 3-- 6; 6-- 4; 6-- 0.

the president was the- - committee of se Court House, read.
are exceedingly cheap by

tekor month.. Daily deliveries
made. .

,1
lectmen, Senator Lodge and Secretary

Enthusiastic Ovations.

PAYS A TRIBUTE TO

HEMPHILL AMD EVAHSwere in the ol- -Moody next carriage, f
'COL. HOLLOWELL ALSO .Lung and the other members of the&lAAlPIU Ut HMOUfllfcb APPEAR TO BE AHEAD

party. As the president appeared on TAKES A SHY AT USOF FEDERAL OFFICERSTHE WORTH qF REED the platform he was loudly cheered
Phone 95.

APPALACHIAN

MINERAL WATER CO

IN SOUTH CAROLINA PRIMARIES.
THB EXTRADITION CASE OF ROGDECLARES DEER RESTORED MA- - WILL BE MADE BY THE CORPORA HEYWARD LEADS JIM

TILLMAN. ERS, WANTED IN DURHAM, HAS I.JURITT RULE IN THE HOUSE

About fifteen minutes were consumed
in his address. y

. The drive from Nahant to Lynn occu-pie- d

about twenty minutes. . At the city
line the president was met by Mayor
Shepherd ant a committee, and was es-

corted to the city hall by two companies
of militia and one of the naval brigade.
Fullv 150.000 oeonle lined the route fol- -

TION COMMISSION NOTICE ISSU-

ED TO JUDGE PURNELL, POSTfEEUlES AT LAWRENCE AND Columibia, S. C, Aug. 26. The result GREATLY AROUSED PEOPLE OE

THE HUB CITY.HAVERHILL YESTERDAY. MASTER BAILEY AND OTHERS of the primary elections which were
held today is doubtful yet, but indi-
cations are that John J. Hemphill, for- -STATE COLORED FIREMEN INOstrich Farm How Open. jtjoston, Aug. 26. Governor CranAugusta, Me., Aug. 26. Roosevelt lowed by the presidential party. o.iIrtZ0 Uve a hearMe at the tat9 houae to--Was- - enthusiastinallv ut T-- t I T n urvr SliPrtPrrl intrnrhineri the DreS- -

SESSION.
the herd of full grown souin Ai--

land At Dover, N. H,a bugler played Went. It was perhaps the largest
See

Special to the Gazette.which he has addressed since nis(crowda solo which was very imoressive. Th

HiValls Will ui'aivG iww
primary for the senate. D. C. Heyward
is leading Lieutenant Governor James
Tillman in the gubernatorial contest.visit to Pittsburg Raleigh, Aug. 26. The corporationpresident made a speech which he

dwelt on the fact that Dover was one commission today issued notice to Judge
Tlcan Ostriches ana m

laSeassOTtment of Plumes, Boas,
ompons, and other feather or-

naments of only the best grade of featb-- n

rrnflucer's prices.

Furnell,, Postmaster Bailey and a num-
ber of other Federal officials, to show

of the oldest cities of the oldest colony,
and reiterated that the "only principle
according to which it is possible to ad

day upon the matter of granting re-

quisition papers asked for by Governor-- "

Aycock of North Carolina in the
of Monroe Rogers, a negro, wanted in
Durham upon the charge of arson. The '

casehas attracted much attention here-becsuis- e

of the interest manifested by
prominent Boston people, as well as
colored citizens, in efforts to prevent
Rogers being turned over to the Dur--

TERRIBLY DISFIGURED
.cause why their incomes should not be

listed for taxation. The purpose seemsm.non from 9 a. m. to 6 p minister a reouWc, is the principle of BUT STILL ALIVE
a

.i,ion 25 cents. unuuxeu uiiu.u -- - treating eacn man on nis worm as a
Auii" nan h rare--

Prom the city hall the procession was
taken to the depot, where there was 'a
wait for the special train. The presi-
dent held an informal reception on the
platform. ' He asked to be introduced to
Harry E. Stiles, chief musician of the
Eighth regiment band, and thanked him
for rendering "Garry Owen," which
was played at., the president's request
on the way from the city hall to the
station. As the train pulled out on its
way to Boston, cheers were given to the
president.
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years free wnen iwwi
takers- - ,

"
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Take Lookout Mountain Cars M
the Farm. '

that ham police.T?flleieh. Aug. 26. The report

to toe to test the question of whether
salaries from the Federal government
are liable toe state tax or not.

The appeal of Jim Wilcox, who was
convicted of the murder of Miss Ne'.l
Cropsey at Elizabeth City, was argued
in Supreme court today. Attorney
General Gilmer appeared with Solicitor
Ward. W. M. Bond and E. F. Aydlett

Those who have been fighting the ex- -Mrs. Smitn, tne vicu.ni vi iuc
was I tradition of Rogers openly said thatTom Jones, near Seven Springs;

. M C?VlAll .U 1 1t 1 a 111. 1 1 . . .
dead,"proves to oe erroiieuua. uc wum ue iyncnea witnout xnai. vol.

IM7T II H'i,TT,1l lives, but is terribly ana permanently in . if. iianoweii was one or those wno ,

disfigured. spoke for the prisoner. He remarked

man; the principle of recognizing facts
as they are, of recognizing our material
needs."

At Old Orchard Beach, Congressman
Littlefield boarded the train. At Port-
land the president reminded his hear-
ers that government toy the majority
of the lower house of congress had
ceased when Reed, in spite of the
fiercest attacks, set himself to the task
of restoring government toy the ma-
jority as the fathers knew it."

"Citizens," said the president, "ought
to honor Tom Reed in. the most affec-
tionate way, as much as the nation is
indebted -- oj him for ..the work he. did."

appeared for Wilcox. Am affidavit by
Judge Jones was read, telling about theit is the BEST, if we have it. tnat, aitnough Irovernor Crane ana At-

torney General Parker had received let
EX-JUD- GE DAVID SCHENCK

ringing of the court house toell and the
emptying of the court house just as the
defendant's lawyer was about to ad

ters from North Carolina officials, "It

Lowell, Mass., Aug. 26. For 5 min-

utes today this city entertained Presi-
dent Roosevelt.- - He then left for New
Hampshire and Maine. ' The president
left Boston early this morning. t

North Billorca turned out immense

is fair to judge by performance ratherDIES AT GREENSBOROdress the jury. The suicide theory was than by promise In a case of this kind,"
and produced newspaper clippings de--

Special to the Gazette. scribing the lynching of two colored
strongly urged by the defendant's coun-
sel. As to the' murder theory, it was
argued that the evidence does not show
the prisoner's connection with the

crowds and gave rousing cheers as the
train nassed by. At each place the Greensboro, Aug. ze. nix-juu- Se v

After a reception at the Cumberland boys in Durham recently.

For Elegance,
Strength and
Easy Riding

Schenck died here at: o u u
mi.. i . i'11n no at QP"Pn 1club, the president, went to Mr. Reed's I president appeared on the platform and Rev. M. A. N. Shaw of the Twelfthevening, aner , iuu6 " 7house, Jthen to that of Chaplain John H. I acknowledged the greetings. crime.

The colored State Firemen's associa Baptist church created a sensationtie nau uwu :
tion met here today. Many cities andParker, where he drank coffee from a Acting Mayor Badger and a commit-p- ot

which both had drunk from before tp the cy government met the law
years,

vers of his generation and was of when he spoke. He said, the crime
rrpt political influence until he went charged was an imaginary one; that ittowns were represented. A parade willSantiago. ij i ,., LMt flt Lowell. After a few words lT, a r,r ,.nr,tPfitR ..: Vr. flaceDt the position would (be criminal for Massachusetts to

. VAt Urban the democratic club gave w(llrfmie the tarty was driven to the1 irnoo.- - reW forWBouttern rail- - turn Rogers over to a state where the v , .

alities me presmwix, a rousaug Teceynu a-n-

Common, through streets lined Witn Prom Fayetteville it was learned to- - Wav. which he held until m neaatn uuuuwi Wu , - ,Qu ne spoke oi tne navy saying it was -- Arriving at the Icheering people day that E. R. McKeithan, a member j caused him to retire.nara to realize xnai a wuoie wyauoiuc QT1J, t1- - rpsident was ore-- tktf--. the legislature - from, Cumberlandof one of Perry's ships could be carried XTTIZTZl 7, .
, short county, has amnounced himself an in FOR RBNT..V.TWfl KILLED. THREE HURTin tha vest nvirpt,ftr a monpm narrie- - I ocuu -

dependent democratic candidate foraddress.shio. The resident is v being enter congress in the Sixth district. IN AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENTtained tonight toy Governor Hill who Furnished house of 14 rooms, good
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Ms unsUr.--:Surrey or Runabout

passed.
We are offering raie. special

inducements on our present,
stock of vehicles.

Anyway, come in and see. thean.

r Do n rYi "NT .T.. AUg. 26. location near street cars, very desirablelives in former home of James G.
Blaine. . - s 4 A TarePVMILES' ORDER TO GO for taking boarders.

Speech at Haverhill
Haverhill, Mass., Aug. 26. President

Roosevelt was greeted here by a crowd
whinh packed the route tnrough which

Frank J. Mathews, agea v, w
,4.,r r, iwrs nbb of Richmond, va.,The president made a speech on the

porch of Governor Hill's house tonight New house of 7 rooms on Montfordon-- x.-- .-. . mtv,r
TO THE PHILIPPINESto a great crowd. He eulogized Blaine. avenue for rent. $30.aged 32, were killed ana ev-"- "

Paulist fathers of NewGrant of the
Tnis Pizzini and Rudolpnhe was driven from the station to Wash--

New house on Charlotte street, fur"adellvereaBoston. Auer. 26. After a night of re- - inp-tn- snuare. where he luirs., x.x. . nished, $50.

n

1 Mever were injurett in an .utfrsshine sleeD at his hotel in this city, Uwntv minute address, and tinea anAsheville Hardware Go. REACHED WAR DEPARTMENT accident this afternoon.President Roosevelt left over the Bos-- available space around the stand from
ton & Maine railroad to continue his whirh he sooke. Constant cheering pre--

For full particulars enquire of

H. P. Grant & Son,
48 Patton Ave

phone 87.
toiir of "NTew England. Tonieht "he will Urania frnm the time the president ai- - YESTERDAY LIMIT OF

HIS DUTIES.
On the Square.

Asheville, N. be the guest of Governor Hill of Maine. rived until he began his address, anaC.
A-bris-k shower of rain failed to dds-- interruptions while he spoke weie uc Washington, Aug. 26. Roosevelt's or

der to General Miles to visit the Philcourage the crowds that stood aiong qUent.
President Roosevelt said:the streets of Boston through which ippines reached the war departmet to Turnip Seed

Fresh supply of Wood's Turnip end
"TMfltnrfillv. at the home of Secretary day. General Miles is instructed to proMurphy & Co., President Roosevelt passed last night

on his way to the hall, where he ad-

dressed ah audience of 5,000 persons.
ceed about September 15 to the Philip-- .Moody, I should like-to- a. word or

hnni the navv. You see that when pines, "to inspect the army there, re Ruta Baga Seeds for table, stock and
salad.garding instruction, discipline ana eupFrom the moment of the president's ar one Massachusetts man would leave the

enartment. we had to find an- - mlies."rival at the North Union station from
Lynn he was warmly acclaimed. He It is the understanding that though ofvr. TMrossnnhusetts man to take his

t think that whenever we touch
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Headaches
Sick, nervous and neuralgic headache

quickly relieved with Baldwin's Head-
ache Cure, 25c bottle.

of a heartyare sureon the navy we
superior rank General Miles will not
interfere in any way with either Chaf-
fee or his successor, General Davis, in
the direction of the army in the Philip-
pines. He will devote his attention en

There is not precious or semi-

precious gem that possesses

more beautiful colors than the
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response from an American auu.em

ontirP Muntry is vitally inter
-- If ever you needed a FILTER It is

right now! Muddy water is the uni-
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tirely to matters of army regulation,
not to DOlitical affaire.

In the absence from Washington of
Miles, no one at army headquarters Is

61 Broadwav.
adequate size w not omynavy of an

of but it isthe best guarantee peace,
for seeing thatalso the surest means

the result shall be
if war does come,
v.,nwa to our srood name and favor- -

lljChureh St., . Asheville
Refer to Blue Ridge National Ban

fully authorized to discuss tne details
of th nroiected trio. It is believed that
General Miles wilf return to WashingtonA in January next.

interests. Any
able to our naUonal
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kind of weather prevailed today for the

Ve buy our goods as Jow as any one
and sell on er margin.-- Brooms,
good quality, 10c; Oil, kerosene, per
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Quinine HairTonic
For preserving and beautifying

the hair. It removes dandruff
and prevents the hair from fall-

ing out . It renders the hair
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w in sell you one 11 roomi' house,
one 3 room cottage aJid .two vacant
lots near passenger depot for quick sale
at $350.00 spot cash . Rental values
$22.00 per month. This is a biff bar-8i-in

and we are going to sell it for the
reason that "we need the money.".'

" Natt Atkinson & Sons Co,
Real Estate Dialers. - f
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